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No more rain is beginultig to. be
needed in this seotion.

A review of fifty thousand solders
took place In Vienna, on the 4th inst.,
in honor of the Czar.-^/£c.

What an interest tho Czar must lake
in the tiuware of his subjects!

The woman qucstiou.How shall I
have my summer suit made '{

The boys are happy at the uear ap¬
proach of vacation.

J. Felder Meyers, Esq., returned yes¬
terday from Coluubia, where bo bus
¦been attending to somo important butu
uess.

We regret to learn that tho lion.
James L. Jamison, Stute Seuator from
this County, is lying dangerously ill at

Columbia.

pud docs.
Thanks to the Hons. It 1J Klliut and

A. J. Hausier fur valuable public Docu¬
ments.

cotton seed wav ted.
26 cents cash per bushel will be paid

for 20 bushels ot outtou seed, delivered.
Apply at this office.

sewixü machines-
See.Mr. Simmon's advertisement of

Wheeler & Wilson's celebrated Sewing
Machines.

We regret to learn of the death, luet
week, of an infant child of our lellow-
tnwusman Mr. A. Fischer. His family
have our sincere sympathy iu their
affliction.

irat cleaning-
Is there uibodj who at en Is to this

business iu Orangebujg ? There are

lota of "Panamas" and other stnw

head pieces interested in this question.
DOWN, DOWN iJOWNJ

Ico at oue cent and a half per pound at

Wählers' Enterprise Saloon. The .Vkw.s
b-ys return their thaaks to Mr. W. fu«-
a big lump of coolness.

the oriental ice cream salvon.
Is auuouuccd to bu op.-ued to day at

22 M» CorHohjon ««d Kahn have a

"big j nke bitw-tc'n fhi-m. Something in
iu the wind or was.

-_.<.-Columbia had her fust melons on

Wednesday. This ia .Saturday and wc

haven't seen a melon }<ct The nearest

wc can come to i is "lemon." Very
Iii.«, but wo prefer the ''melon."

We announce witheorrow the death,
last' Monday afternoon, of the infant
child of our well known follow towns

man and Towu Marshal, Mr. James J.
Cannon. Wc beaitily coudole with Mr.
Cannon and his family.
chili»ken to ee pitied.
Those who have the small-pox, most

probably. Vet Dr. Sohwbic didn't have
a word to say about this class of juve.
nile unfortunates iu his reoenl address
at Derlin.

DIED.
Mr. F. W. Jones, the inventor of the

patent Fly brush, died last Saturday
night, of typhoid fever, leaviug a wife
and several children, with whom we

profoundly sympathize in their terrible
affliction.

_

the new street.

Petitions in favor of a new street to

connect tho Five Chop Road with Mar
Icet Street will be found at the (-tore of
Messrs. J. W. Patrick & Co., and at the
office of this paper. Persons favoring
the enterprise will please oall at either
place and affix their signatures,
MORELEV A crook.

Cash is King, He is monarch of ull he
surveys, and especially is he great in the
grocery line. He is great hearted and
generous, using bis high authority to

bring about low prices. He has appoint
«cd two Vioeroys \fdr Orangeburg, and
their names are Motejey & Crook.
Faithfully do these sub kings obey their
fastrnciioos, convincing the people that
suok Royalty is the truest of Republican¬
ism.

Cash is King and Moseley & Crook
are his chief lieutenant*. Great is Cash
and great are Moseley & Crook !

Try their Bacon and Sugar, for
iOrtsnco!

MRS. WILLIAM VINOS.
This estimable lady has opened a milli¬

nery store tu "the building recently erect¬
ed by Mr. T. D. Wolfe. Wo wish hor any
amount of success not incompatible with
the solvency of kind husbands and in¬

dulgent fathors. We suggest to Mrs.
V. the following as a good business sign.

f MIIS. WILLIAM VIXCE. )
\ ,Sub hoc signo Viuce-ls. /

first rate soda water.
If ycu wish this article as it ought to

be, go to Dr. Oliveros. Whiskey is no

where compared with the Doctor's ice
cold soda. And if you want to kuow
the best combination of flavors, take our

word for it and try Raspberry with
Vanilla.
WbetCer wo want wherewith to cheor us,
We call straightway on Oli-vr-ros.

From all vüc «L inks ye gods deliver us,
While soda is sold by Dr. O-h'r-er-08.

ANOTHER WANT OF ORAXQEll URO.
Orangeburg needs a plank road on

Kussel Street and Hnilroad Avenuo,
from Meroney's Hotel to the depot.
What ha;vc our merchants and others
interested to say upon the Rubjacl? We
will publish with pleasure anything that
anybody has to say upon either side of
the question. Wo have taken steps to

procure an estimate of the probable cost
of such an improvement and hope to be
able to give the figure* next wook.

tax ra runs a nor.'
Read the County Treasurers notice,

by which it appears thut unless return«
of real and personal pmpirty are mnde
on or before August 20th n penalty of
50 per cent will be added in every in
stan so.

The Auditor request that tax payers
be prompt in making their returns.
Ilulf the trouble in this world restills
from the pernicinus habit of leiving
every thing for the last day.
vose & 1zlar.

The gent lernen composing this onter-

prUing and thoroughly responsible firm
arc determined to make a specialty of
uupplying family groceries cheap. They
have superior facilities for huvinc in
large Northern and Southern Cities nt
t oe very lowest nuirxet rn os and tlvir

customers reap the benefit thereof. Let
purchasers remember that only those
mrrcbant.i can s // cheap who can bno
cheap.

We learned h t recently of the death,
about two weeks ago of Mr. William C.

Meredith, formerly of this place. Mr.
Meredith wns station agent here for
some twenty-five years, nt.d upon his
removal to Helena, about a year ago.
left behind him many friend* who will
read this itein with sincere regret. His
wife's death preceded bis own but a

short time. Bereft of his lon^ time
companion, our old friend sank gently
and slowly to rest. Peace to the ashes
of the sturdy, good old man.

Judge Andrews and family have been
residing in Columbia for some we *ks
The Judge's stay thoro, however, is only
temporary and in the interest of hit*
flourishing paper, tbo Union Herald
There is hardly any business doing in
the County Treasury at this season

so that his presence is not r qu're 1

here; and even if there were any busi¬
ness it could he promptly and properly
attended to by the thoroughly compectont
corps of clerks always on hand iu the
Treasurer's ofltco.

We aro under obligations to W. S.
Ball, Esq., editor of the New North
State, of Crccusboro, X. C, for copies
of his va'uuble paper containing opin
ions of Jutlgo Dick iu important Houte-
siead cases, one of wbi h we publish on

the first pugo of our present issue.
Our readers will perceive that Judge

Dicks' decision supports tho opinion
recently exprcssod by us in favor of the
constitutionality of the homestead pro¬
visions of tho Rrfnkrupt law.
Wo shall gladly exohango with the

AV|c North State.

.It is considered a glorious thing to

sit under one's own fig tree. Rut even

then a fellow has to get up and pluck
tho figs or go without: unless he is
sufficiently accurate to bo able to hold
his mouth open precisely under a fjg, and
putient enough to wait until it. ripens
sod drops, allot wbioh is very fatiguing.
How much better to wait until I. P.
Thompson Esq , briugs you a handsome
plate of the delicious fruit with a note

"To tho editor." That's the way we do.
We like our way and we like Thompson'!
way, too.

T. KOHN A BROTHER.
Have made money enough by selliug

in large quantities at low prios, to bo
able to build a large store of their own,
which is now in ceurse of erection, and
which will be another proof of the sarc

thrift and rapid growth of our good old
Burg; and as thuy don't want to be at

the trouble or expense of removing their

present large stock, they are offering
the same at prices which will bring
tears of joy to dear ladies' eyes witho it

wringing tears of sorrow from the pocket-
books of too couGding husbands. The
lament of the Irish widow is U choue .

.the joyful shout pf the American
wife is (), Kulm ! !

"ALL HANIt8 LEMONADE".
This is tho battle cry of our friend

Kortjohn ; he of the wining way, the
gentle but soul-seducing eye and, above
all,thenrophet and high prie t of the low
price Byst«m. In fact every body in
Orangeburg is tryirg to under-Bcll every
body else. But we'd liko tosse any¬
body burrow under Dick Kortjohn Wo
dou't bebvo Diok can be undersold save

perhaps, by an under-cellar !
But Dick couldn't survive an und er

cellar. Tho air wouldn't agree with
him. No, he would then ""wrap the

drapery of bis couch about htm (the bed
curtains, i. e.) and lie down to pleasant
dreams"* of best coffee sugar 81bs for a

8, A 1. C. B. sides at 8c per lb &c
and a falling market at that!

DISTRICT SCHOOL TAX.

To-day is the day set by law for con¬

sidering the subject of the district school
tax. It is to bo hoped that the voters
will take a more lively interest in the
mr.tter than bus heretofore been cxhtbi
ted. The subject is one of great im¬
portance, and should receive tho careful
consideration of all. Even a small
district tax will go a groat way, properly
exponded, iu.educating the young. The
benefits of the same will bring an hun¬
dred fold in the future. It is a pleasing
.!»..£¦ . ¦ - .. - . .-w iu. . viiat uiuuj itl

the substantial citizens of this district
Iiuyo given tho matter a good thinking
over, and to day wo hope they
may act for the best interests of the
future. It is a duty they owe alike to

themselves and the young generation.

Lovely weather for «aper collars.

Colombia, 8. C, Dec. 20th, 1870.
To lh' Editor Orangebiirg Netrs :

Sm.I have the honor to inform you that
at a ntri'ting of the Hoard uf Officers, cre-
nteii l»y an Act entitled -An Act to llegiilalc
the Publication of all Lepal ami Public
Notices," the following resolution was adop¬
ted :

Rttolnril, That the "O It A N G E 1» U R G
N K W 8" is hereby designated hh the OFFI¬
CIAL PAPUR for the Publication of all
Legal h'otice* and Official Advertisements uf
thi» Couuty Officers in the County of Orange-bu rg.

Respectfully, Ac.
F. L. CARD0Z0,

See. of State
and Chairman Hoard.

PerW. R JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
~

.11A It ItKT IiK1*0 ItTS.
Omca or tue OaAjtnKBuan Nkws,

June. 27th 187:5
COTTON.Sales during '.tic week 60

hales. Wc quote:

Ordinary.,.1(t| s)
Low Middling.It;
Middling.17f<n
Huron Rica.$1.18 per itüshel
Cohn.$1.0<l jicr bushel.
Cow Peas.». .: 1.00 per bushel.
PiKiiaas. 1.10 per bushel.

NOTICE.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR,

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
OnAXor.nt no, 8. C, May 20th 1873.

NOTICE of Redemption of lands sold at
Delinquent land eale May 187*2, to A. F.
Browning. 0. W. Daxtcr and Thad C.
Andrews, purchaser*-.
TAKE NOTICE, that John F. Griffin

G. W. Thompson and Mrs. M. A. Thomas,
have made application for the redemption
of their Real Eatate sold at said sale, and
have paid into the County Treasury the full
amount of taxes penalties Ac, together
with 25 per cent additional, as required by
law-.

.1 AMI'S VANTA88KL,
County Attditor.

may 31 3t

TESTATE NOTICK-AI1 per-Wjj sons having demands against theEstate' of the late LAWRENCE D. CLARK,
deoeased, will present the same, properlyattested, to me, at 6t. Matthews P. O , 8.
C, and all persons indebted to said Estate
are required to make immediate payment to
me, at the same place.

ROSA V. CLARK,
Qualified Administratrix,

may 24th 3t

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL BE PAID FOR

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEASJ
AT

The Mill
OF

STRAUS & STREET,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.|

Where also RICE, CORN and other GRAIN will be GROUND at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
juoc 21

,00

TKohn&Bro
CONTEMPLATE MOVING IN THEIR

New Store
On or about the FIRS ? of SEPTEMBER. In (he interim they will CLOSE

OUT their

ENTIRE STOCK
AT UNPRECEDENTED

LOW FIGURES
To save EXPENSE of Moving and Carriage.

AllAll pe,sons interested in l^.AROJV I >s S will take DUE NOTICE
and govern themselves accordingly.

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER.

Why is it that

MOSELEY & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP ? Because
they "Sell Exclunvely for CASH."

junc 28 june

Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,
OPTICIANS & OCULISTS,

lIA-TTTFOItD, CONK.

Have, with a view to meet the increasing demand for their
C E L E B R A T E D

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
APPOINTED

e. t:z ekiel,
DEALER IS WATCHES. ( LOCKS. JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED WARD, kC,

blGN OF THE BIG XS'A TOIL Ormijrbnrg, S. C.
As their Sole Agont fur this Place.

These SPECTACLES ire UNEQUALLED by nny for their STRENGTHENING quali¬ties, producing a CLEAIl ind DISTINCT VISION. a* in the Natural Hcakhv SIGHT.They are the only Spcctmlrs that PRESERVE aa well aa ASSIST th« SIGHT! And artthe Cheapest because the Rest, always lasting *Many Years withi ut change being necessary.
CAUTION..K. EZEKIEIi, Sign of RIO WATCH, Orangeburg, 8. C. Ageatfor Orangeburg, S. C loT* We eniploy no Peddlers.
may17 00

Do You Want
NEW GOODS!

GO TO

BRIGGMANNS.
IF YOU W<tNT

CHEAP GOODS
GO TO

BRIGGMATSN'S
WHERE YOU'U FIND

Any and Everything.
BOT 2

,tf
t .

KllißüNN, MILLILKRY AND
STRAW GOODS,

18 7 3.
ALSO

WHITE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, AC.

Armstrong Cator & Co.
IXr-ORTEIlfl, MAM I A' II H r.llf AND JunniRK
Bonnet, Trimming, »ck und Sash Rib¬

bons, Velvet Ribbons, Neok Ties, Rönnet
Silks, Satins, Velvets and Crapor, K.owors,Feathers, Ornaments, Frames, do., Sraw
Bonnets and Ladies and Children's Mats,trimmed and untritntned. Aud in connect¬
ing warerooins White Goods, Linens, Em¬
broideries, Laces, Nets Collars, Setts,Handkerchiefs, Veiling. Head Nets, Ac. Ac

Nos. 237 and 249 Baltimore Street, Balti¬
more Md.
These goads are* manufactured by us orbought for Cask directly from the Europeanand American Manufacturers, embracingall the latest novelties, unequalled in uarie-

ty sad ohespntbs ia any markst
Orders tiled with oa.ro promptness anddespatch.
mur. 1st 4t

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!
-0-

YOSE & IZLAR
HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF J

GROCERIES
And sells them CHEATER than any other House iu Oraogeburg.

H«3r(Jood« DELIVERED at any portion of the Two..]
MEAL AND CRIST AT MILL TRICES.

June 21 62

IT IS NOW SETTLED
THAT the "ENTERPRISE SALOON" conduced by J. HEIIMAN WÄHLERS U the-

ONLY PLACE in Oraogeburg wherebything like FANCY DEIN KS, or COOLING an**'
DELICIOUS BEYER AO KS are prepared, and it ia very certain.

That Captain Jack and Ellen's Man
Were they here, would wonder at the delicious mode in which ''firewater'' can be coa-
coeted. All the wonderful Summer diguiiea, ouch aa

"CLARET.PUNCHES," "8ÜERRY-COBBLBR8." "COCK-TAILS." «'WHITE-LIONS,"
"MINT-JULIAS," "GIN-SLINGS." BRANDY-SMASHES." "LEMONADES

a la baton." SODA-WATER "Vtc line mour/it," SKTNS." TOD¬
DIES," "CBOWDBRS" and "olla pt.drida" of

.?STRAIGHTS,"

' Are to be brought to Orangeburg,
In faet are already here and HOURLY COMPOUNDED and HOURLY ENJOYED by the
bon wiranft and those who posses* the taviii rtrreand a little "wherewithal."
Thune who fancy the death of the Duke of Clareno'a and who would like

To be Browned in a Hogshead of
Wine

Can find the MATERIALS for thin glorious suicide, but would doubtless be dissuaded
from such a purpose on slopping iu

At the Enterprise Saloon
Kept ever OPEN and BRIGHT

BY J. HERMANN WÄHLERS.
june 21 00

Southern Life Insurance Company.
PRINCIPAL OFFICES:.Mkmpiiw Tunn., and Atlanta, Ga.

Memphis Office. .T. A. Nekon, President A Woodruff, Vice-President
Benjamin May, Secretary,

Atlanta Office..John B. Gordon, President, A. H. Coltmitt, Vice-Preai-
dent. J. A. Morris, Secretary.FLACK A. WARRING, General Agent*, Columbia, South Carolina.

J. A. Hamilton, Resident Agent, Orangeburg, South Carolina.

ASSETS January l^t, 1878 - . 8,ir>84,483,97ANNUAL INCOMi:. 81,000,000.

ORANGEBURG BRANCH OF SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPARTMENT.

TRXJBTEjSS:
r. W. F. Rarton, Robert Copes, James F. Izlar.

John A. Hamilton, Dr. W. W. Wannnmakcr, E. Ku*sel Zimmerman,Thad C. Andrews, W. J. DcTrcville, George Boliver,
Paul S. Felder, Thotnus Zimmerman James Vau Tassel,L. R. Beckwith, Houry Moorcr, Samuel Dibble, ^

Executive Committee*
Dr. W. F. Barton, Chairman,John A. Hamilton, Secretary,Paul s. Fkldkr,
James F. I/.lap.,
Gborgr Bolivkr,

This Company issues policies on all approved plans and pays lossespronrptlr.For further information, avply to

i> ^i0!1? A-jijAMiiyroir.Resident Agent, Oraugeburg, öo. Ö,June 12, 1873
. 173m

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO)

T. O. VINCE. .

Respectfully call the attention of the Public to their NRW ADDITION of SPRIXftGOODS just reoeived and far sate at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. Our stock eosudatainpart of
LEVOS, JAPANESE. GRENADINES. OIL COL'D PERCALES POLKA DOTS. IAWK&CROCHET NAINSOOKS, PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRIC .WHITE AND COLORRD ORGANDIES. *

u U m SWISS.
PIQUE.

NOTIONS, PARASOLS.&O.
LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING

GOODSJ
We have brought (o this Market the ( ELERRATED STAR SHIRTwhich we guarantee to FIT and WEAR better than any other kind. Ifuunires taken aa<lmads to order.

Having for a long time seen the necessity of introducing a FIRST CLASS BOOTand SHOE in this Market, will make this Department a SPECIALTY, where can bofound any kind ef Boots and Shoes desir«d, from the nicest Philadelphia hand m»de tothe more common grades. Call aad laspect our stock before yea purchase sad see it' w ocan pleas* you.

aprl 26


